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TROUBLESOME NEIGHBORS.
Oh, could thero in this world bo found
Some little spot of happy ground
Where v.Uage pleasure might go round

Without the village tattling;
How doubly blest that spot would be,
Where all xniRht dwell in liberty,
Free from the bitter misery

Of gossips' endless prattling.
If such a spot were really known, .

Fair Peace might claim it as her own,
A ad fen she might fix her throne

Forever and forever;
There like a queen to reign and live,
While every one would soon forgive
The little slights they might receive,

And be offended never.

Tm mischief-maker-s that remove
Far from our hearts the warmth of love,
And lead us all to disapprove

What gives another pleasure.
They seem to take one's part, but when
They're hoard our cares, unkindly then
They soon retail them all again.

Mixed with their poisonous measure.

And then they've such a cunning way
Of telling tales; they say:
Don't mention what I'vesa d, I pray;

I would not tell another!"
Straight to your neighbor's house they go
Narrating every thm they know.
And break the peaceof high and low,

Wife, husband, friend and brother.

Oh, that the mischief-makin- g crew
Were all reduced to one or two,
And they were painted red or blue.

That every one might know them 1

Then would our villagers forget
To rage and quarrel, fume and fret,
Or fall Into an angry pet

With things so much below them.

For 'tis a sad, degrading part,
To make another's bosom smart,
And plant a dagger in some heart

We ought to love and cherish.
Tr-e- let us evermore be found
In harmony with all around,
Wh'le fr endship, joy and peace abound.

And angry feelings perish.
N. Y. Sua.

JOSIE'S MARRIAGE.

Chicago Heiress Weds an En
glish Aristocrat

Swpposinfr Him to Bo a. " Lorxl " Slio Gots
u Divorce Suildonly Becoming Vis-

count She Deslroa a Reliltch, But
Ho Cann't, You Know.

From lion. Frcdcriclc Galloway to his elder '

Brother, Hon. Fianci Gal ovay. j

Gkaxd Pacific Hotel, Chicago, April 12,

1S8S. Dear Franlt: It is ages since I heard '

from you, but I suppose every thing goes on
as usual, and that you can find nothing to
write about. Whon I wrote last I told you
about my engagement to Miss Josic Fair-
field, only daughter and heiress ot Jere-
miah Fairfield; and I think I gave you a
fnir description of your future sister-in-la-

Old Jeremiah is behaving very handsomely,
and is going to plank down a fair share of
his dollars in hard cash. I am in excellent
condition, and, to use a favorite expression
of my fiancee's, "am just having a lovely
time."

Every body here makes an awful fuss
over mo, and will insist on calling mo "Lord
Galloway." Titles here are held in the
highest veneration ; but the majority of the
people I huve met dout seem to know the
difference between an honorable and a mar-
quess. My future father-in-la- took mo
over his establishment yester-
day, and each time he came to a group of
butchers at work he would stop them for an
instant and sviy. "This is Lord Galloway,
my future

There is one curious mistake that every
one has made bore, and that is that they
havo all taken it for granted that I arn the
elder son and heir to tho title, although I
have never dono or said any thing to cause
them to believe so. As old Fairfield has al-

ready told all his friends that I shall bo Vis-

count Decatur, and consequently his daugh-
ter a Viscountess, I hardly dare now to un-

deceive him in case he should want to break
off the match. My fair fianceo alto has told
all her girl friends that on the death of my
father she will be Viscountess Decatur, so
that I really see nothing for it but to leave
them in ignorance of tho true state of the
caso until after the wedding, which has
been fixed for this day week. Consequently
when you receive this my proverbial

will havo deserted mo and I shall bo
tho happy possessor of a millionaire bride.

I am sincerely attached to Miss Fairfield;
Ibut, as I told you in nry last letter, my

t, as they say over here,
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that I have ever set eyes on. our affec
tionate brother, Fked.

From Hon. Frederick Galloway to Hon. Franc!
Ga'lo ay.
New York, May 12, 18S8. Dear Frank:

Tho affair wont off splendidly and without
n hitch. AH tho Chicago papers teemed
with accounts of the brilliant ceremony and
the matrniflcent presents made to the bride, i .,
Unfortunately, they all accepted it as a fact f

thnt I am the future Lord Decatnr, and I I

have not yet had tho courage to undeceive
my bride. As wc sail for England
next week I shall not say any thing about j

tho mistake, but will leave it until she meots I

you and finds out that you are the heir and
not myself. One paper in Chicago asserted
that I should soon be a Duke, as my father,
the Duko of Decatur, was in a very precari- -

ous state of health. That was a good stretch
o imagination for a Chicago journalist. of
Good-by- old fellow. Your affecte. brother,

Fred.

From Mr. Frederick Galleway to her Father,
Jtr c.nah Fairfield.
Gkad Hotel, London, June 10, 1S83. in

Dear U-- I am writing you with a broken to
heart. I have been the victim of a most
shameful imposture and 1 am the miser-
able, unhnppywifo of tho vilest of scoun-
drels. My husband is not Lord Galloway!
He will never be a Viscount I He will never
own Decatur castle He will never sit in
the House of Lords I But ho will aiways be
a miserable, sneaking p.iupor younger son !

How could you let me marry him without find
ing out all about him? Your carelessness
ignonvueo I may in charity call it has
ruined your daughter's life and wrecked
her forever. 1 am coming home
ima.edinusly, for I will never live with tho to
wretohod impostor, who gained ury affec-

tion under false pretenses. I dare not face
tho girls in Chicago; so meet mo in New
York uid advise mo what to do. I sail on
tho TJinbna next Saturday. Your broken-he- ai

ted daughter, Josie. j

Cablegram from Jeremiah Fairfield to Mrs.
Frederick Galltncay.
"Right. Come home. Will meet TJmbna 85

at dock. Fairfield."

From .Vr Rndgi, Fu&cc, Sludge, Tieenty. of
ptt , Jtu-lge- , Si&idtort to Hon. Frederi-

c)! Galoway.
i

3J0 Lincoln's Ikn Fields, July 30, 1SSS.

received the of ths ;

LkarSir; We havo copy
. a

Chicago paper forwarded, to us by you and the
have made inquiries as to whether the ad '

vertisement to which you directed our at-

tention is in America a legal service of
notice of suit for dirorce. We find as fol

l not
lows: i tho

That in the State of Illinois, t

Stato Chicago is situated, in cases of non- -

..- -rncinnnrui iinitr......jmint m re sponueni' a .

"wncruaooms, or living one oi tne junsiuu-- i

tion of the United States, publication or
notice of suit in a county newspaper for a
period of four weeks is sufficient and good
legal service. We have also ascertained
that in tho event of no notice of defense be that
ing put in judgment would go by default.

In regard to yonr other questions we aro i

not sufficiently acquainted with the divorce
laws of America to advise, but wo have al- -

ways heard that divorcer could be obtained, i

in Chicago on almost any plea. We would
recommend you to write at onco to a resi-
dent lawyer in the town where the suit has
been instituted or go there yourself at
once. Yours faithfully,

Kudos, Fudge & Co.

trrtim Hon. Frederick Galloway to hi Brother,
Hon. Francis Galloway.
Gband Pacific Hotel, Chicago, Sept. 20,

18S3. Lear Frank: The agony is over. Yes-
terday the court, in response to the demand
of my late bride, annulled the marriage
which had taken place between us. The an-
nulment was granted on the ground that
the petitioner's consent to the marriage
had been obtained by fraud and false repre-
sentation on my part. Numerous witnesses
swore that I called myself "Lord" Galloway
and had stated that I was heir to Viscount
Decatur. Of course my word was no good
against all this. Old Fairfield, who gave
evidence, described me as "damaged
goods," and the judge paid no attention to
me.

Indeed, I was told beforehand that the
judge was sure to grant the plaintiff's peti-
tion. The fact is, this worthy is a candidate
for a vacant iudtrftahin in thft Court rf An.
peal, and did not dare to run the risk of !

losing old Fairfield's influence. Judges over !

here are elected by popular vote, and old
Fairfield, besides having the influence !

which is always attendant on great wealth,
employs thousands of men in his g

establishments, and of course controls !

their votes. Thus it is that no judge who '

aspires to a higher office, or even to j

tion, ever dares to say him nay. Moreover, '

I am told that this old political !

influenco is so great that he controls half ,

the State Legislature and can get any bills
he likes passed by it; and that if the judge
had refused to annul my marriage with his
daughter ho would have had a special act
declaring it null and void put through the
Legislature. )

Although unquestionably it was very
wrong to allow these toadies and

to continue in their d

delusion that I was the eldest son, yetl cer- - '

tainly had nothing to do with originating
that belief. That was simply the offspring
of a combination of ignorance and syco-
phancy.

I am going to remain here for a few
weeks, as I have gone into a little wheat
speculation which I hope may prove remu-
nerative. If it fails I shall be, as they say
here, "dead broke." Your affectionate
brother. Fred. I

Cablegram from Jiudge, Fudge & Co., to Hon.
Fiederick Galloioay.
London, Oct. 12, 1S5S. Your father and

elder brother were both drowned yesterday
off Cowes while out yachting. Yacht cap-
sized. "We await instructions from you.

Rudge, Fudge & Co.

From Jeremiah Fairfield to Lord Decatur.
Chicago, Oct. 12, 1SS3. Jy Lord: I red

with the deapest regret of the teriblo calami-
ty wich has overtook you, and I hurry to
oferyou my condolations. My daughter is
real sick with grief, and says as she just
longs to be by your sido in your trouble.
Now, my lord, I am willing to say, "let

bo bigones," and let us patch up this
little matter. No one is to blame but I, for
it was I who forced Josie to throw you up. I
seperatted two loving harts, and I am real
sorry. Shall Josie come to you? there is
nothing like sympathy in trubble. If you
and Josie will make it up, I will come down
handsome. The ceremony could bo per-
formed quiet in my house or at your hotel;
although so far as ceremony is cousarned, I
think marriages are made in Heaven, and
no earthly jedgo has a right to unmake
them. My daughter sends her love, and
says as she and I will come round to sec you
this evening. I trust your Lordshipp will
receive us with the same forgivvin speritt
with wich we come. I remain, my lord,
yours for evor, Jehemiah Faihcdild.
Letter from the Viscount Decatur to Jeremiah

Fairfield.
Gkaxd Pacific Hotel, CmcAOO, Oct. 12,

1833. Sir: I have just waded through your
imbecile epistle, and am now thanking God
that your daughter's ignorance andnarrow-minde- d

ambition has saved me from being
cursed with a father-in-la- who is capable
of producing such a document. I regret
that it is not convenient for me to agiee
with you in your newly-forme- d opinion that
marriages are made in Heaven. I would
also advise you that, as your daughter will
henceforth bo branded in tho English mat-
rimonial market as using an expression
which you once applied to me as well as to
the pork with which you feed the public
"damaged goods," you will be wise to try to
dispose of her elsewhere.

In conclusion, I notify you that I am wear-
ing a pair of heavy shooting-boot- s, and that

think it would bo as well for vou not to
come to see mo. I leave for England to- -
Hlght YoUrS, etc., DeCVTUB.

St. James' Gazette.
An Knerfjolic Delensc.

This is not ours it's English, you know,
and is copied from London Tid-Bit- "lsay.
Bill,' said a worthy fellow, "do you know
that Jones said you were not fit to clean his
shoes?" "Did he?" was the reply; "I hope
you defended me." "Yes, that I did."
"Well, how did von do it?" " -- um you
mr3.'

BIG TREASURE VAULT.

The Largest Construction of the Kind In
the WoiIU.

The vault is tho
largest construction of tho Kind in the world,
writes the "Washington correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Times. As it now appears it
looks liko a modern improvement on tho t

dungeons of the old inquisition m Spam,
Italy and Austria. Doscending into depths

tho massive foundations of tho Treasury,
about thirty feet below tho surface of tho
public thoroughfares outside and crossing a
dingy, dimly-lighte- d baro apartment, a
great square of stoel, standing partly open

a steel casement, suggests the entrance
tho new vault. The door, about eiehtfeet

high and six feet wide, is six inohes thick
and weighs fivo thousand pounds, or two
and one-ha- lf not tons. To move it on its
tracks into its steol casing requires the des- -

exertions of five men. A mechanicalSorato is now being constructed to lessen
the demand for this amount of muscle in
handling the ponderous portal. A lock ono
foot in diamotor, resembling the highly- -
polished bottom of a dish-pa- n and operated f

tnrough a combination of the most dehcato
and intra Ate mechanical appliances by
means of key.a throws the powerful bolts in- -

the slots in the frame, and a time-loc-k
'

holds them there against any thing short of
blowing up the building by the roots until
the hour fixed for the morning rounds of tho
official custodian of the vaults.

Passing through the jaws of this mon- -
ster of human contrivance against burg- -
lanous attempts, the chill, damp air and
inky darkness suggest tho strength and
isolation of this vast treasure-box- . It is

feet long, 50 feet wide and 12 feet high,
surrounded by massive walls of masonry
and brick five feet thick. In the dim light

a candle the weird lattice work of inter-
lacing bars of steel which form the six- -

ingenious device for fastening, which will
catch until the is entirely shut and
key removed.

of these six and a half
million ..uouars. or hundred tons sil--

vertlollars, or a grand total of tons,
equal to iiw,uw,OiA silver dollars If the i

corridors wore used for storage this aggre- - j

gate could te increased to a2S.O00.00O.
Some practical idea of the extent of this
treasure may be formed when it is realued

to transport it would require at least
1.S0O wagons, which would extend in e. rnn- -
Unuous from the new hall of Thn- -

to Norristown. or a "tram of cars
tvhich would extend from the Broad-stre-

.station to Fiftr-secon- d street. i

jtPro

A MATTER OP CHOICE.

Dana, of the New York Bun, was
asked whether port winedid not bring'
on the gout. He replied that he
thought it did, but that the man who
would not prefer to suffer a few
twinges of the gout rather than give
up his port wine wasn't a man after
his heart.

Many things like this are a matter
of choice, and we really believe that
we are justified in saying that those
who will not, in the face of the tes-
timony which we can offer, try
ATHLOPHOROS when they have Neu-
ralgia or Rheumatism, really choose
to keep the rheumatism rather than
alter their opinions.

AtMe-FK- j, 81.C0 p;r Bsttle, at all Trig Stcre;.

EMPEROR FREDERICK.

Dr. Shrady Discusses the German
Hitler's Disease.

Tho Interbalaace of Blind and Flatter-C-an
a Worn-O- Man Become Xow
An Example of This Kind

of Recovery.

The only man in America who has been
daily associated with all the problems of
the German empire since the death-han- d

has been directed against the most con-
spicuous members of the Hohenzollern
family has been Dr. Shrady, who in tho
cases of two Presidents, Garfield and Grant,
secured world-wid- e attention as the consult-
ing plrysician and surgeon in those emer-
gencies. When tne Crown Prince became
afflicted Dr. Shrady, through the cable, was
consulted on all phases of his disease and
treatment. His opinions, published or other-
wise, have been cabled constantly to tho
Dthcr side of the Atlantic, and if any thing
this compliment exhibits a respect for
American advancement in medicine and
surgery not often paid to us.

Dr. Shrady, in response to a New York
Mall and Express reporter as to the future
life of Frederick III., said:

"Tho possibilities of his recovery
course no man can limit or define. The na-
ture his disease is still an uncertainly ;

and of course, as my opinions are quoted
in Europe by cable, often probably with
inaccuracy, I must be careful what I say.
I must not go beyond what I know and be-

lieve."
"But, doctor, the recent journey to Berlin

from San Remo and its consequences, the
effect on the mind and constitution a man
liko the Emperor how would you esti-
mate tho results!"

The doctor thought awhile, said the ques-
tion was a difficult one to answer hap-
hazard ; but then, with an intellectual illu-
mination common to men of deep thought,
said:

"From my knowledge and standpoint,
and from my experience, I have no hesita-
tion in saying that Frederick III. will im-
prove from now on, unless 'I greatly mis-
understand his trouble and have been mis-
informed about his symptoms. Now let me
tell you this. Tho Crown Prince has been
in the valo of depression ; he has been ono
of those unfortunato men against whom a
pitiless sympathy has been bombarded, and,
of course, that . is not always encouraging
to recovery. But let mo cite the caso of
General Grant, which is entirely analogous

certainly in &o far as the grit of mind and
faith is concerned. Ho was low, low indeed,
when he began to write his rgreat book
about the civil war; his disease
was in an alarming condition, but when
he began to exercise his mind, to re-

call the achievements of his ver-
satile military, personal and political ex-
perience, tho frailties of the body gave way,
tho encroachments of fatal corruption of
tissue stopped, and his body became a pas
sive instrument to the inmd. Tho period
when General Grant wrote his memoirs,now
admitted to bo written with a marvelous di-

rectness, clearness and fairness of vision
and literary strength, was only the inter-
regnum between the precipice of health and
the gulf of death at Mount McGregor. To
the professional mind, to the philosopher,
too, and also to the man who witnesses phy-
sical suffering heroically in our profession.
But when his appointed task was done, tho

upon which he had set his heart and
soul, and tho interests of his family(and his
own historic fame), when suffering under
cruel misfortune, has been secured, thero
was the ult mate collapse. The diseaso
which had consented to halt while his tow-
ering mind was active again asserted its
sway. His final decline began. The doctors
tried to divert by reading, by investi-
gations into all sorts topics, but it was of
no avail, he sank and ho died."

"And the anology exists in the caso tho
Crown Prince, now Emperor!"

" I think it does that is, if I am correctly
informed as to his physical condition. His
accession to power as Emperor, his genial
nature, his ambition as the ruler of tho
strongest empire Continental Europo
will, undoubtedly, have o powerful influ-
enco in staying the progress of his malady.
Imagine such a thing, even on a sluggish
imagination a nation acclaiming the
natural climax of a career achieved, yet his
policies not j et declared. I tell you, many
forms of organic disease havo been
known to give way be&re less formidable
forces than these. I think, withal, his
journey to Berlin has shown recuporativo
powers in the direction I have named, and
his ns Emperor, a chance
of independent development as tho leading
European ruler, will have a salutary effect '

on his general health."
" But are there examples of this of

recovery existing?"
" Certainly! Recall the case of Napoleon

nL Hurled from power in September,
1S70, after a long and lingering disease well
known to our profession, he only survived
a little over a year. But during the many
years of the empire, while ho lingered in
pain, he was happy in dynastio achievement
and intellectual power. moment ho
fell in rule, so he fell in physique. This is
the rule, curiously enough, of men subject- -
ed to organic troubles on tho one hand or to
exaggerated mental strain on tho other."

" Your conclusion, then, is, doctor, that
the succession Frederick III. is a better
harbinger of lus future health?"

"I have no doubt of it," said Dr. Shrady.

.PhUoopher Alcott's Generosity.
Rev Francis T Russell, rector of SL

ilargaret's Diocesan School for Girls, m
Watcrbury, Conn., contributes to the
American of that city some reminiscences

the Aicott family, among them the fol-

lowing: " One of tie marked characteris-
tics of ilr. Aicott was his kindliness of
feehng. It arose from sincere love to all
mankind, and from a constant, thoughtful
regard for the interests ol others. It was a

himself. A young man once called upon
at his house m Concord, with the men- - j

dicant's common story of having been i

robbed on the cars, and in sore need of fivo j

dollars to enable him to reaoh his destina
tion. The applicant pledged himseif to re--

turn tne amount the following week il
Aicott said: 'I have not got five dollars,
but I have a twenty-dolla- r gold piece which j

j. wm ;riv2 you.' it is neecuess to say toat
the offer was at once accepted. The follow-- '
ing the neighbors, on comparing notes,
found that they had each been victimized in
the sum of five dollars, and could only find
comfort in the thought that the philoso- - j

pher's loss was four times as much as any j

oi theirs,"

teen cells, each ten by twenty feet, may be i a fundamental principle, as laid down in his
vaguely seen. Around the inner cago leads j lcctures,thattomakeiitercoursewithothers

narrow corridor, where the custodian of I agreeable we must select topics upon which
vault may make his rounds of inspec-- wc are agreed. He always judged men at

tion. Upon a transverse central corridor their bost, and through this charitable re-t-

cells open. Each door is fitted with an I gard drew forth their best feelings towards

door

Each cells will hold
two of
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i, i ARCADE"
SPECIAL SALE.

Spring Wraps, Dress Trimmings, Ki fcs,

These are our Three Immense Special Bar;
week. "We received an immense line of Ladies
Wraps yesterday morning and sold over half of them during
the day. The balance we will offer at prices that will sur-
prise you. This is the secret of our immense sale yesterday.
We have one line at 290 Cents that will cost you 450 cents
elsewhere.

We have the largest line of dress trimmings and at low
est, prices in the state,
until you see our line,
cents. How is this?

Don't Dress

During this week we will offer a 100 cent Kid Glove, any
shade and any size for 5S cents. Also a 200 cent Mousque-tair- e

Glove for cents,
Come in early as these bargains won't last long.

THE : "ARCADE."
139 North Main Street.
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ItHl
fO West ftinth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The leading and moBt succeaef ul Physician, Sur-

geon and Specialist In The West, and the
OLDEST, ORIGINAL AND ONLY

De. MTniTTiBBln Kansai City.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
A?Sorofiila. Kheauiatlgm, Goitre. Eczema,
SYPHILIS. Ktc. causing ulcen. eruption. p.iln
in bones, swelling of joints, enlarged glands, mucous
patches In niouih, falling lialr. and inauy other
fvmptoms, are quickly removed, and all polt-o-

thoroughly and permanently eradicated from the
system hy purely Vegetable Treatmeut.
NERVOUS DEBELITY,

Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, etc resulting
from youthful Indiscretions. eiess In matured
years, and othercause,lnduclnjTEomeof thefollow-Ini- ?

symptoms, ns dirzlnuaH. confusion of Idea,
defective memory, aversion to society,
blotches, emissions, exhaustion, etc., arc
permanently cured.

U PV I IV MI? B , troubles "Weak I'.ack. I neon
tlnence. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, and Stricture, are quickly
and perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHBTTIER
In person or by letter, and time will lie gained,
ltmcpy saved and years of suffering acrted
RCUCliDCD' IMS.W promise nothing that he can
nCIllLmDCn, not GUARANTEE, and that age, In-
tegrity andllfe-lon- experience do not Justify.

Medicines sent any where by mall or express,
securuf torn observation. Consultation free and lu

ltcJ. Office hours, 9 too. 7 to8 Sunday.lOto 12.

Scud stamp for Sealed l'ainplilot.
. . Address.

I-i-- J. "WTBTJCI'I'XIEIH., M. X.,
10 West Xiuth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

1 THORNTON

PILES, FIS1ULA
And all other diseases ot the Rectum

perfectly cured by

DRS. THORNTON & THORNTON.

Without knife, licature or canities, fnrrs piaran-te-
no money to be jalil until patient h cured

Ve make u specialty or Itching Diseases of tinSkin; nKo of LmPrtfes of Woiai"i
Let this be your motto: Pay no money or jiveany no! e in advance of a cure. Stick to this tndyon are "afe from the evil deflgna of shari-ers- , und

quacks
Send for circular giving all neciss4ry Information

end the names of hundreds of perisons v,ho have
been cured by us.

Office: 111 West Tentli St.. Kansas City. Ho

R. HALL
Fiatula and

FIL all diseases
of the rectum

N o ctrrrao, n o bcrwg, n O money,

Until Patient is Cured. PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SEXUAL diseases
successfully treated. DISEASES of
WOMEN a SPECIALTY. Consulta-
tion free. Call or address

DR. WM. HALL
126 NORTH MAIN ST,

WICHITA, -

Send 2c. for Book.

Ivory Soap Floats.

I

Ooff'i (Slant Olobulr. Mroret Invigornnt
known. Ctirf rni Jlcbillty sd inurti I.o.tIgor in Klvc I:tv. A Dnst'imir mad, M.WILCOX HPJBCIFIC CO., l'hilu.. !,

fiJftfejX RUPTURE
Hor?e'ftlccrt-itarneUeMcl- t. i
rrn,c03iblEed. Guaranteed tb
caly one In tfce vorid en-mt-

1 iCVtJVSg aajHtitmoos Eltslrie Uaarttia
'cxrnf. Scientific. Powerful, Durable,"Wi?C0Ef 'ortibte afcd EScctlTe. Arotd fraud..

O rO ftnrt .nrA. finrt StamTi fprmunthlaL

CB. riQRNE. i.'IVEHTOa, 191 WASASH AVE.- - CHICASO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS
sis zzszs 3UK:ra ssiio.a rtefrnci
miS. nill r si. f eref TiL. Afi3ftClS - " CSic4-r- , ;p.uj

Erard. ia red a--
ssr MiM - .. a.t- - u 5t -

T-- " r?Jboi At rlm-- r IstA. Afvnt
a other. u f ) lr tv-a--

Sni u -- let rt 4snxcr
ou eottrfH- - Sel4f. tap, fr

" VCr trr rrlnrn sill. 10.O4B trad.
ool3lrriUSmS,'!''-rB,- u --SStPlf-T

LkJchxter Ckmaic!

HEADS. Note Hads, En-
velopes.LETTER Business Cards, eta,
all kindi of Mationery for of-
fice use, L'thocrapbed and

Printed by the Wichita Eagls,' Wicbit
Kansas.

LOMBARD
111 1 ill'f i 1 t Mr

MJIilUAM

Farm Loans at Lowest Rates
'

Office over State National banlr,
Cor ilain st. and. Douglas ava

dns for this
ine Beaded

buy your Trimmings
A 75 cent silk and tinsel gimp for 45

100

ft

Engraved and printed LUNCHEON
cards at thewichitii Eagle ollice. d.63 tf

Free reclining cliair cars are now running
on all trains on the C, K. & N. railway,
"Rock Island Route," between y ichita,
Topeka. Kansas City, St. Joseph, Chicago,
St. Louis. y "
JUSTICES THE

OF PEACE.
For the use of Justices of the Peace, wo carry in

rtock and make o order all kinds of LEGAL
BLANKS, DOCKt !S, both CIVIL and CRIMINAL.
Filing Envelopes, Trariaeupts, civil and criminal
with and without caption. Stray Blacks, Blanks

In Civil and Criminal Cases. Justices Receipt
I'ookS, Law Books, In fact ev"ry kind of a book or
blank used in a Justice's office. Orders by mall
will be promptly attended to. Address

THE WICHITA EAGLE,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

everywhere rndore the,

LAW! "Attoruojs Pocket Dock- -
can be used in nny court a a

In any state. Price, 61.00. Bvj
mail to any address, prepaid, upon receipt,
of $1 07. Address the Wichita Eagle,
Wichita. Kausau.

Invitations and annour!''"- -

m ass. Luncheon
cards. Party

Carus
In

vitations, Printed or En
graved at the Wichita Eagle office, Wich-
ita, Kansas.

LAWYERS.
Just completed and for sale, ATTORNEYS'

POi KET DOt KET, enn be used in any Stato and la
r.ny Court. Copyrighted J Tho most complete
Jjocket ever published. PAOEDaml with two

ALPHABETICAL and DIAHY REFER-
ENCE INDEX arranged for Indesincj caes alpha-
betically and by monthsand days The Docket Is
of a convenient size to carry In the pocket and t

hndomel bound with flexible back. LNDOItbED
HY ATTORNEYS EVERYWHERE. Prlco of
Docket. SI 00, or will be scut postpaid to any addreu
upon receipt of $1 07.

We also carry a complete line of all kinds of Legal
Blanks. Order by mail promptly attended to.
Addrc&s.

THE WICHITA EAGLE,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

'Koaonn Why"
You should pationize the great Rock Is
land route:

1. Because it is nlways first to give
cheap rates.

2. Becmise it gives to its patrons only
first-clas- s accommodations.

3. Because it runs free chair cars on all
trains and Pullman sleeping cars on all
niirht traiiiH leaving Wichita.

4. Because its ticket agents will sell you
tickets and check your baggage to destina-
tions be it east, west, north or south, and
always read- - to ive reliable information.

5. Because it is noted on account of its
gentlemanly employes and the attention
paid its patrons.

6. Because it is the only line that ladies
and children can travel over without
worry or trouble and receive the best of
treatment by all employes.

T. Because its tracks are of the heaviest
steel rail, rock ballast, iron bridges, com-
modious station houses and the finest eat-
ing houses in the world.

These are only a few reasons why you are
justified in telecting the great Kock'lsland
route waen goinyon a journey for business
or pleasure for comfort, speed and safety
the Bock Island route is waj- - ahead. Call
at the ticket offices of this company for
rates, dates, and routes and further infor-
mation. 200 East Douglas avenue.
15-t- f C. A. Rutherford. Ticket Agent,

GRAPHED and Printed Letter
Head, Note Head. Envelope,
Business Card, Wedding ond
Party Invitationi, Calling Cards

Luncheon Card. Bonds, Mortgage, Certifi-
cates of etc., at the Wichita EAGLE
office, Wichita. Kansas.

Philadelphia, July 38, 1S54.

Wichita Eagle. Wichit, Kan.
Gentlemen: We have seen one of yonr

Mortgage Loan Registers at the office of
the Philadelphia .Mortgage and Trust Co..
this city, ana shall be obliged if you will
tend ihu company one similar in all re-

spects at your earliest convenience, and re-

main Rspectfully yours,
Theodork FBOTHIKGHA-M- ,

C5-- Secretary.

KTerytMy Tslres
The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska rail-

way (St. Joeph Sc Iowa Railroad Co..
lessee), is th Mil eqnippd line west of
ihe Missouri river. Our equipment was
built expressly for this line by the Pull-
man Palace Car Company, which in a guar-
antee to the traveling public that it is
ttrictly first cliws. You will find all of our
coaches elegantly unholstered and very
comfortable in tTery particular. If you
are going to any pan of Kansas or Nebras-
ka, or to any point east, remember you will
never regret having started right, by tak-
ing the Chicago. Kansas Sc Nebraska rail-
way. (Rock Island Route). For further
particulars address Jno. Sebastian. G. T. 3c
P. JL. Topeka-- . Kan. tf

Frlco Line to St. lxtnia and th Emu
Tbe St. Louis & San Fraucikco railway

is uovr the only line running Pullman
Palace sleeping cars from Wichita to fct,
Louis without change; and in addition to
this service they aUo run elegant free re-
clining chair cars and handsome day
coaches between the two mentioned citi.

The Fnsco line i the pbortest and
Quickest line under one management be
tween Wichita and St. Louis, and nas for
years furnished to its patrons an nntnr
parsed through train service, not beias;
dependent upon connecting lines to make
a through route as is the case with other
lines, consequently tbe delays so vexatious j

to travelers are not encountered. Only
one change of cars to Boston, New York
and other principal intermediat cities.

Trains kaTe Oak street union depot at
10.10 a. m. and 10 p. ra.

For lowest rates map, time tables and
anj otfcergeneral information call upon or
address WT D. Murdock. passenger and
ticket agent. No. Vl X. ilxin st.

D. WiTU5rr.
Gea'L Pa&s. Agt., Sc LouU Ma

W. C. ALKLVILLE,
Traveling Pass. Agt., St Louis. Ida.

dSif

W. 6, COBBETT, Fresldeet. J. H. BLACK, Secretary aa Tfuearm.
A. KBSS.

WICHITA
Wholesale Grocer Company.

Corner First and Water St, WICHITA, KAN.

. W. IXTT. PrseMeat. i .W. OUTO,

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK.
Paid-u- p Capital.
Surplus,

F.H.C03S,

--DIRECTORS
A.TT.0L1TRR. 3LW.LEVT, &.T. 1U11UK. W.F. HDXamTOia.

W. JL TTJCSBB. ;OHi D ATTDSWX. 3. O. atTTAH,

DO A GENERAL BANKING, GOLLtCTiNG AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.

Eastern and Foreign exenangt bought and sold. IT. S. Bonds of all
denominations bought and sold. County, Township and

Municipal Bonds Bought.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS,
COR. 1ST ST. AND LAWRENCE AVE.

Chieago Yards, 35th and Iron sts. Chicago
W. A. SMITH, Salesman.

GEO. L. PRATT & GEO- - D. CROSS, Resident Partners.

SMITHSON & CO.
Successors to the Loan A Iaveitrae cl Coarnr.

No. 117 East Douglas Ave.
Land, Loan and Insurance Agents. Money always on hand. Interest
at Jow rates. No Delay. Before making a lot i on Farm, City, Chattel
or Personal securltv call and see us. Come ia or send full descrip-
tion of vour farm or city property. We handle large amounts or
inoth eastern and foreicn capital for investment in real estate, and
are thus enabled to make rapid sales.

correspondence ouiujiLtJu. cu jj. ojhj.j..&ov.w, ixittuaci.

THE WICHITA EAGLE,
M. M. Murdock 3c Bro., Proprietors.

Printers, Biers, Publishers and Blank Bool M'fc
o

All kinds of county, township and school district records and
blanks. Legal blanks or every description. Complete stock of Jus-Lic- e's

dockets and blanks. Job printing of all klnda We bind law
and medical journals and magazine periodicals of all kinds at prices
as low as Chicago or New York and guarantee work Just as good.
Orders sent by mall will be carefully attended to. Address all busi-
ness communications to

R. P. MURDOCK, Business Manager.

J. O. DAVIDSON. President. W. T HABCOCK.
THOS. O. FITCH. Secretary and Treasurer.

Davidson Investment Comp'y.
Paid-u- p Capital, $300,000.

nmFrTOR-.TOH- N' QUINCV ADAM''. JOHN' C. DEIIST. CHAK G WOOD. f. A. WAl.KF.rt.
THOS G. KITCH, JOHN K. hANFOKD. AV. T. BAliCOCK, W. K. bTANLKV. J. O. DAVIDSON.

$5,000,000 Loaned in Southern Kansas. Money Always on Hand

for Improved Farm and City Loans.

--MAIN

Retail

Main office, South
North Main. Yards

YfconeattMt. L.A.WALTOS. CeeV.SC.

$250,000
50,000

OFFIC

dealer in all kinds or- -

avenue. Branch office.
with ail railroads In city.

-- OCice with Citizens Hank, northwest corner Main Mreet nd Afenoe..

WICHITA, KANSAS.

mm EXCELSIOR WHITE UI
--MANITFACTURBD BY--

H0UCK, THOMAS & CO
--WORKS AND KILNS

SARCOXIE, MO.

WICHITA, KANSAS,
ROOM 202 SEDGWICK BLOCK

L. C. Jackson,
Successor to HACKER & JACKSON,

Wholesale and

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
And all kinds of Building Material- -

112 Fourth
connected

133
the

Dooj:!

AT

Wichita City Roller Mills.
ESTABLISHED 1574. INCORPORATED 14.

JIsxcfMtsre tt FUrw1s Pap-jU- r Brjs

IMPERIAL, High Patent; KETTLE-DRU- M, Patent;
TALLY HO, Extra Fancy,

--ASK FOR THE ABOVS BRANDS AND TAKE NO OTHER- .-

OLIVER - & - IMB0DEN - CO.

KANSAS LOIN Al INYESTMENT CO.

OFFICERS X. F. Pres.; if. W. Lrry, Treaj.;
A. "W. Oliver, Vice-Pres- .; J. C. Rxjtax, Sec'y.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City Property.

Office ia Wichita National Bask, Wichita, Kansai


